
; The next and sixth Union Meotiug of
. the Pilot Mountain Association uiont"

tomorrow Friday with Brown Mountain
Church, near Covington's school houso.

: Introductory Sermon Friday, at 11
\u25a0'o'clock, A. M., by 11. A. Brown.

?! How tantalising ts ones appetite to

Iread that at Hwansboro. "Air. W J.
Provow went out laat w«ek aud caught
about 150 eoneks, a bushel of large
stone crabs, besides bushels of fino fa!

i clams They sell very cheap now? j
hardly any sale for them at all."

'

Wo havo beforo us tho last annual
' catalogue) ot the University of North

Carolina. It contains tho names of
204 matriculates. There are 17 lcc- i
ture rooms, 6 laboratories and museums

for daily scientific work: a largo gcne-nl
museum; a select library of 25,00.1 J
volumes; a reading room of SO paper*
and journals, and a fine supply of maps
and illustrative apparatus

A Book of four ravens sailed by here
Ithis week; tliev arc common at this sea-

son of the year on the mountain, but
are not often seen about Danbury. The
peculiar character ol its voice lead some

i persons to thiuk tho sound proceeded
from a human being in distress one

morning; indeed it can be taught to im-
itate tho human voice and even to pro-
nounce a few words with great distinct
ness. Its scientific name is Corvus
earnivcora.

A young fellow brought a horse to
Danbury last week which ho offered for

i ( sale to Sheriff Dalton for $35, stating
; in answer to a question of the Sheriff

| that his mother lived on the land ofDr.
1 1 Ftank l'ringlo and that she was iu warn
jof means to buy j>rovisiou. Mr. Dal-

, t inon enquiring learned that Dr. Prin-
glc had no knowledge of the man, who

, was then taken into custody and com- j
' initted on suspicion The sama day the ,
| owner of the horse turned up in Mr.

: | MoMillen b citizen nf Carroll county Va. ,
I The Jefferson jJppti loch inn I'hi/uso-
| phsr cauie to us last week changed iu

' name, form, aud management. It has j
' | pnssed into tho hands of Mr. .1. Warren j
| Gardner of Westerly, R. 1., and appear*

! | under the name Jefferson Mr. j
, i Mure bison the former proprietor of the i
| paper, a native of Salem, has gono to

; Westerly, R. 1., wlicro he takes charge
jof the Westerly JSews, which ho pur-
chased troni the editor, Mr. J. Warren
Gardnor. We do not know whether the
abolishment of State governments will

i continue to form a characteristic feature
. of the paper, but we noto that hygiene j

and tomperanoo retain a conspicuous
shnra of attention.

Passing a few days since through tho j
j nearest a dead town wo over saw a gentle

I man of tho place advised us to leave our

jback woods home, and come to his place,
jllow preoumptous, it may bo though

, j(presuming on our part) that he thought
jwc would give some life to his dead

I town. Ifwe were to argue tho question

i with that good friend, wo would sa,- that
j few places in the State have a brigh'er

i future (near future too) than Paubury,
! located in tho vary midst of tha finest
iron in tho State, with timber as good j
as in any other section, and water power j

; that would run every spindle in half a ,

j dozen States a d a climate as healthy as

probably any in tho world Now that |
I tho C. F. k. V. Railroad is couiple-

| ted to within ten miles of us capital will
; not be loug in finding what we havo and

i then in place of being a back woods
town Danbury will be a second Bir-

| miughain.

WIN'HIO.VNAI.KH ITJKHH.

Wc arc glad to say that Mr. Whita-
ker, who was shot a few days ago, is

! improving as fast as could bo expected.
! Wo hope he will be out soon.

Married on last Tuesday night at 8
o'clook, Mr. J. A. Mironoy, to Miss
Carrie T. Pegram, by Rev. T. 11. Po-
grain, at Mr. Pegram's rcsidoneo.

i Judge Roy kin arrivod in tho city on
the nooti train Saturday, and opened
court here Monday morning. There are

175 State, and 51 civil cases on tho
docket.

Mr. John Koster,. was hunting last
Friday ovening, and aeiidontly shot
himself in tho arm just below tho elbow;
he thinks the wound will be all right in
a few days.

Tho Twin City Cornet Band has re-
ceived a call from the Richmond &

| Danville Railroad Co., to go on a cam-
Ipaign trip of ten days through Wilkes
eounty, commencing June sth. They
have accepted the call.

V. A. R.

HIui in on* Liver Ro^uUlur

li what the name indicates a "Regula-
tor" of that most important organ, the
Liver. Is yoor Liver out of order ?

Then in your wholo system deranged,
the breath offensive, you have headache,
feel languid, dispirited, and nervous,
no appetite, sleep is troublod and unro-
fresbtng. Simmons Liver Regulator
restores the healthy uotionof tho Liver.
See that you got the genuiue, prepared
by J. 11. Zeilin it Co.

The Reporter and Post
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Topics at Home.
Orrurrpnwi In Mini irouri'l Umthiirv,

hii«l t'onally PlnlimHricllyTold.

?'A eliie'.'n nman«j you tatku'u iioUm,
Ami, faith, he'll j>ront It.1'

Any subscriber who fails to receive
tho REPORTER AND TOST every week 1?

requested to report the failure. We
want to see whore 'he fault is.
_____________________

Sun uses 4 55; seta 75.

There aro two prisoners in jail.
Day's length 14 hours 'J minutes.

Forsyth court this week and next.

Moon quartors 80th 11 49 evening.

Corn is soiling iu Paubury at 00
cents.

The lilly nf the val oy brand of fluur
i< selling here at $2.70.

Wheat is looking well in tho north-
west part of tho county.

Wo have seen oorn ia tho Brown
Mountain section kaec high.

The r&ilroad stockade near Tom's
creek is ready for octupancy.

Tho new Methodist chnrch ut Iver-
nersvillc will be dedicated June 6th.

We see some fino lots of grass about
town, good things to have to bo sure.

The season during this week has been
all that could be desired for planting
tobacco.

TJie Forsyth Riflemen have gono to

tho National MilitaryDrill at Washing-
ton this week.

A convict on the C. F. & V. V. Rail-
road was shotand killed while attempting
to escape week before last.

The following license to marry has 1
been returned to the Register's office : |
J. It. Smith to Emma llierson.

The striking arrangement of the Ger-
maiuon clock seonis to requiro souis l
Adjustment; it strikes too slow

Tho showery weather this week has ;
had a good effect on vegotation, for the
up land was beginning to need raiu.

The Missionary Baptists will meet in
conference at Covington's meeting house
to-morrow Friday 27, Saturday and
Sunday.

Tnis writer was the recipient of a dish
of luscious strawberries from Miss Ktta
O. Joyce last week ; the first be bad
seen this season.

The train leaves Walnut Cove at 2 10
p. m.,arrives at Oreonsboro at 5 ; leaves
Greensboro at 10 15 a. m., arrives at
Walnut Cove 1 p. m.

Some farmers who had planted thou- j
sands of tobacoo plants say that not
more than ono tenth of them are living, j
the flea bug having destroyed thorn j

Tho boards of assessors arc required |
to be present with the magistrates at

tSo next meeting of tho Commissioners
which occurs next Monday week June
oth.

The plaintive voice of the dove is not

as commonly heard in this county this 1
season as in other years; but coveys of
pirtndges mny be board "bob-whiting"
as in other years.

After that tha bridge a-.ross Towu
Fork shall have built and nitio trestles j
put up between Walnut Cove and Ger- j
inauton there will be no obstruction as
far as known to delay tho track laying
to Pal ton.

Mt. Airy has so far progressed as to
havo a Sank which makes the announce-
ment "Chooks on Baltimore, Philadel-
phia, New York and Boston chashed." 1
Danbury has not as much as a money
order office

The tinsmiths aro at the McCanloss
House repairing roofs for tho summer

season in order to acoommodatc the 1
crowd of visitors that may be expooted
at that popular stopping' plaoe for health
aud pleasure

Salvation Oilalways cures pain. It
should be tho companion of ovory trav-
eling man. It extinguishes pain, wheth-
er resulting from acut, a burn, a bruise,
or a sprain. Get only tho genuioo.
Prioo twenty-five ocnts a bottle.

Wo acknowledge the receipt of an in-
vitation to the Regiment Kncampmcnt
Ball complimentary to visiting milittry
companies ofthe second regimen* North
Carolina State Guard by the Wilming-
ton Light Infantry, Friday May 20th.

We learn that one of three railroad
companies will build a road to this plaoe
in the near future to get our lime, iron,
timber, manganese, &c. It will be a
big tbing for the company that gets it
if tbey want freight; it is a prixc worth
striving for.

We aw *uiprised that sotuo of our
people do not go into fish oulture and
raise oarp, as tbey seem fond onough of
fish flesh to induoe them lo contrive
some mesns by which they oould b»ve
a better supply than the uncortain'.y of
getting them fiom the river.

wimTOMAi.t;n.

i 1 spent a day or two iu Winston last;
Week, nod found tl ere, all its citizens? I

| with but few exceptions ?to bo highly !
j elated with the prospect«of an extension

of the N- W. N. C. R. I!., to Wilkes-!
' born. They may see prospective benefits j

from this new improvement that one |
like myself cannot discover, where these |
cities aro to trap such great rewards!
from that improvement. It will make

' the Salem station a way station, only
in hour or two distant from Greoi.shoro,

' which is a railroad center, and the en-

ergy displayed by the citizens and town

' authorities of tho "City of Flowers,"
! looking to a system of water works,
oletric lights, r-trect railways, &c., it

I will soon bo to the State of North Car-

olina what uo'-v, Atlanta is to Georgia.
Does Winston-Salem wish to build up a

rival towu which already jlias so many
advantages over them ? It looks so to

one living in Stokes county.

What has made Winston-Salem such
a thriving place within the last decade ?

|lt is the thirty or more tobacco faeto-
! ries, tao cotton and woolen mills, tho

I j flour and corn mills, and mauy other

1 J industries which draw trado from all
surrounding counties. Now what will
Witiiiton-Salem get by tapping Wilkcs-
btro with a railroad ? Wilkes county
does not produce cotton and but little
wool lo supply tho cotton and woolen
mills nor much tobacco to supply tho

, many factories, and the chief trade from
. that county will be corn, wheat, irish

j potatoes, vegetables aud fruit which aro

?j the legitimate trade of tho mercbautsj

j and grocers. Why did not Winston-j
| Salem put their $60,000 in the road
; from Roanoke through Henry county,
Va., bv the vast iron deposits inSiokes,

Ior to their towus to Mooresvillo ?

j Stokes eounty by her trado has con-

j tributed more lhan any other county to

| build up Wiuston Saleiu, tho county of

i Forsyth not excepted, aud her citizens
are parttal lo these cities, and notwith-
standing we have the iron horse puffing
through our southern border inviting

jour trade to oth.r towns, wo dislike
jvery much to sec ihtin investing their

I Imoney in a suicidal scheme. I will
jshow Winston-Salem more cogent rea-
' sons in my neit, for the building a ratl-

1, toad that will benefit instead injure
them. J. F. 11.

Ifthe times aro too hard Jr»r you to
pay just a part of what you are due on

1! this paper after reading it three four or

: ; five years without paying a single ocut,

1i (hoy aro are tno bard for ns to oontinuc

1. sending it; and if you wbo aro so far
| behind, do not show some appreciation

\u25a0 ofour effort to build up yourselves, and
your county, we will be compelled to

drop your name from oar mail book.
We do not ask all you owe us, but ask
you to send us some part of what you
arc due on subscription, if you want

your paper continued. This is not in-
tended for prompt paying subscribers,
who are only one or two years behind,
but for subscribers who oun pay some-

thing ifthey would and are several years
beli nd. Remember printers expect

| iheir pay whenever they call for it,
| print paper, ink and typo aro cash arti-

J ales, aud a paper canuot rim without
money. Send us something if but a

j dollar or two, it will help to keep tho

I paper going and show that you appreci-
ate our efforts in working for the inter-
est ot your county.

i Xotlee olNubttcriptlon to tho Roanoke
A- Soul liefit Kail Kouil (oiiijmny.

Notice is hereby given that pursuant

to authority conferred by Act of Assem-
bly and ratified 14th day of February
1887 that the undersigned commission-
ers appointed under said Act, will open
books of subscription to tho Roanoke
and Southern Roil Road Company, at
Winston N. C., on the 15th day of May
1887, for tho purposo of taking subscrip-
tion to said Rail Road Company. Said
Books will remain open until the requir-
ed amount is subscribed for the purpose
organizing the Company of said road.

R. J. Reynolds
F. 11. Fries
C. 11. t'oglo
Goo. W. Hinshaw
T. B. Bailey
C C. Sanfurd ?

L. W. Anderson
J. M. Vaugbu
I'. J. Stono.

IRON.? The Pepper Mining Co., of
his place, control somu valuable iron
mines which they offer for salo at rea-
sonable prices. The ore is magnofiot
and tbu supply inexhaustible. Somo of
tho mines were worked for upwards of
a hundred yotrs.

Just boar it iu tnind that you can
save money, time and annoyance by
buying what Hardware, Crockery, and
Glass Ware you want of S. E. Aliens,
cor. Main and 3rd street, Winston, N.
C. Goods as low as any first class houso
can sell them. tf.

Farmers don't fail to call at tho
North Carolina store for furniture,
cui tains, and carpets, parlor andcham
ber suits. Chairs, shairs, chairs, ohcap,
cheap, cheap. R. STEVRNR,

W 'nston, N. C

| you lia»o sore eyos cull at I'epper ]
I ,V poos store aa<l got 11 vial of that eel- |

I climated eye water manufactured by for

J mala used by Dr. Jobn I'epper 111 I,is

jpractice for many yoars, warranted to

I eur<> or money returned. (July -\u25a0) cents
j per Bottle.

/
??

Ml?s J. A. White & Sons, Winston,
X, ('), havo patented their little "Tar

i lleelt lload Cart," and are receiving
targiimrabcrs oforlera from all over the
country. It is the best thing out for
doctor*, lawyers, and officers. If.

If yo4 want a first class sewing ma-

chine for lens money than you can buy
it at any V'l'er p'&oe in the State, go to

Pepper & £ous and toll thcui what ma-

chine you w#ut.

IITon a (<ouil ,)rt(rh
Of I*l.lu Toiikif o, ji.sk ycAcd ? iKrfor

\u2666*fcP Itliv'^r -
*""

Otters
Combining IIiO!f with PUBK VLGRTAHLE
TOXICS, quickly anil completely CLEANSES
and EXBICHES THE BLOOD. Qaickent
the art lon of the Llvrand hidneyi. Clear* tho
cotnplr xton, make* (he nkln smooth. Itdoes not

Injure th»- teeth, cause headache, or prodncecon-

Rtlpation-ALL OTUKU IBOX MEDICINES DO.

tnd DrugginU every*horu rocozoinond it.

Dn. N. H Rraav.Ks. of Marlon. Mim? wiys: "I
j rnuuimm-na Hrottn'it Iron Bittern uh a valaeVle tonia

! fur enriching tho nod ram<-vlim dyepcpUo

r>iuptufn<i. lld.«B not hnrt tlu» U*-tU."
I 1»H. H. M. DBLZSXX. llojruoldn. lad., aayt: "I

have proarriliod ISt. v*:>'a Iron Bittara in of
auteima and blood diM?n**n nl*n t»h«n » t wiu yens

ntMsied. mid ;t b*a pn»".«d thorouirhl)
M:i Wm. Byiinh. SCSI. Mary St . N»>w<)rkat>«. L»?

"Brown'* Iron Bitton r«ll»»vod me in a eah«

of blood roisoninjr. and I heartily commuud it to
n"«w'i i(r a Mood purifier.

Mu. W. W. Monaiian, Tueomibift, Ala., mjf- "I
bnre l««ou troubl»*d fr«m» childhood with Impnro
Blood will emotion on my f«u;t>-two buttles of
Brown'n Iron Blttara effectM a porfoct cure. I
cannot apeak t«»u hitfblyof tbu valuable medicine."

Genutno hiwt above Trade Mark anil croeiwHl rod lino®
un wrapper. Ti&kcno other. Made only by

BUOY** 1111-MIC'AL CO.. UALTIMOHK,XD,

LAND WARRANTS WANTED.
According to tlic late a<*t passed by Con-

gress almost every parson drawing a Pen-
sion is entitled to a Land Warrant of 1110
acres. 1, the undersigned, will pay nighty
dollars for every Land Warrant of otic hun-
dred ami sixty acres, and deslr every per-
son who draws a pension and has not ob-
tained a Land Warrant to communicate
with me. G. L. BURTON,

Deer Trail, Colorado.

Executors IVotice.
Having duly qualified as executors of the

1its! willami test,unent of John llayiee de-
ce;ised, all persons indebted to said estate
are hereby notified to make Immediate pay.
ment to us, and all having claims
against said estate are notified to present
thain duly authenticated for payment on
or before the 2oth day of April INBH, or this
notice willbe plead inbar of their recovery.
This the 25th day of April 1887.

Amiebt BOYLEB
A. M. BOYLES

ExoJuu»r«.

C" F. & Y. V. RAILWAY
CONDENSED SCHEDULE -V0 22
Taking effect 0, a. in., Monday, May, 10, 'B7.

TRAINS MOVING NORTH.
Pass. & Fr'ht &

Mail . Pass.

Lv Bcnnetisvillc 10 10 a m J3O p m
Ar Maxton 11 TO j 3iM)
Lv Maxton 11 30 400

|Ar Fayettevilfe 1 30 pin 7 ;10
Lv Fayettevllie 200 0 30 am
Ar Sanfnrd 4 05 1 40 p m
Lv Sanfnrd 4 15 2 ir
Ar (jreensboro 7 25 | 8 00
Lv(i reensboro 110 15
Ar Walnut Cove j 1 00
Passenger and Mail Dinner at Payetteville,

TRAIN'S MOVING AOUTll"
Pass. & Fr'ht

Mail. Pass*
Lv Walnut Cove 2 10pm
Ar (.reensboro A00
IjV Givnsboro 0 50 a9l 810am
Ar Sanford 12 55 pin 230 pin
Lv Sanford 1 15 3 10
Ar Payetteville 3 20 7 00
Lv Fayettevllie 3 30 000 am
Ar Maxton 5 15 0 22
Lv Maxton 5 25 10 00
Ar llciiiiettsvillc 6 45 1230pm

Passenger and MallDinner at .Sauford.

Freight ami Passenger Train runs be-
tween Kayetteville and Konnettsville on
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays.

Freight and PasseitgtrTraln runir netween
Paycttevillo and Greensboro Tuesdays,
Thui'sdays and Saturdays, and between
(>reensboro and Fayettevllie Mondays, and
Fridays.

Passenger and Mail Trains runs du< y ex-
cept .Sundays.

The north bound train makes close con-
nection at Maxton lorall points South.

W. K. KYLE, Oen*l Pass, vgeut.
J. W. FRY, Geu'l Sup'i.

DON'T

BUY YOUIt

TOMBSTONES

UNTIL VOU SEE

I. W. DURHAM,
Winston, N* C

Design, mailed

..J

THOMPSON'S

0 O MPOUND

m wm
A MILDTONIC

AM)?

AI»PETIZER.

A cure for Dysjwpsia, Indigestion and
( onstl|)at]oii. It promotes the secretions ol
the Liver and Kidneys, and gives a gentle
one to the Organs. Relieves Nnesick
Prostration following Protracted Servouas,
and enfeebled condition of the gtnieral sys-
tem. I

MANUFACTUItEI) liY

Dr. V. 0, THOMPSON,
DRUGGIST,

Winston N. C.

NOTICE.
Having dul> <|u.tlified as Auministrator

on tlie estate ol William Bailey Deceased, all
persons indebted to said Estate are request-! Ied to make payment toine at once, and all
those who have claim gainst the said Es-
tate are hereby r.otij, « to present thein du-
ly proven, f«»r payim-i.t on <»r before the 9th
day of February 1 KSs . tl is notice will be
plead in tint bar of 11: ir rtcovory. This
i'lii du*' of February l^o7.

A. G. JONES,
Administrator.

r
v '

F'-'y

NEW HOKE SEWING MACHINE G. ORANGE,MASS.
cmicago -30 UNION 6QUARE.N.Y:- OALLA&

ILL. ATLANTAGA TEX.
ST LOUIS,MO.

Gold and Silver!

Monoy, Money; j

IS NOW THE CRY-

IIow to makes it is tho Question.

Head this wid act as you arc told, and
we ijnarantce you to make it. (

t!

MONEY SAVED IS MONEY MADE.'
Ist.?Always patronize those wlio give

you the lK»st tpialil.) of ginid* for tli ? leas?
moiieo. That pei-son Is f

The Original Cheap John
I

AT WINSTON N. C.
0

2nd?Xever ]my l>ig prlirs for slioi'.dy !?
cotton 'l.oils, w ln'iiynu r,, ,i
goods for less money, by vailing at the j

?I
1

OIIIGINALCHEAP JOHN'S

:lrd.?When you are in Winston ilon't al-
low people to follow you and drag you into I
places wlien you liave to pay extortion prl- j
cos for shoddy goods, but go w itliyour own |
free Will to TIIE OItIGINAI. CllßAl'l
JOHN'S

THE ACKNOWLEDGED LEADER OF
I

IX>W Pll ICJJEH;

where yon cm buy the best of clothing,
hoots, shoes, Hats, notions, hardware, lamps
dry goods of all kinds, and anything you
call lor, at such prices that will sUways In-
duce you to call again.

Observe the above rules and we guarnatee
from $50.00 to SIOO.OO saved inone year.

The Original Cheat) John,

Winston N C.

DANBUIIY ACADEM^

mtm wwaam g
J\'OX DEXOMIXATIOXAL.

A short Spring Term beginning Monday 11th of April, ISB7 ; ami continuing
2| months, or 10 weeks, closing Juno 17th.

LOCATION &C.? Danbury, the oouDty-soat of Stokes county, is situat-
ed near the center, ten luilen fvoni tlie C. F. &Y. V. 11. U. ; in one of the health-
iest portions of the State. The poopie are intelligent, cultivated and moral.
Persons of not very robust constitution, can attcud school, aud at tho same time
get tho benefit of the celebrated Piedmont Springs.

Spring Term closes before visitors for the Summer season arrive.

TUITION, per month, PRIMARY SI.OO
« ?< « INTERMEDIATE 1.50
» « » ACADEMIC,(HIU HER MATH.,LATIN, jtc., 2.00 2.50

Instrumental Music, (Piano or Organ) including uso of lustruuwut 2.50 j
BOARD, including furnished room 7.00

Students can rent rooms, furuish thoir own provisions, and board for much
loss. For any desired information apply to

W. \V. CRAVEN, Principal.

Brown,

Browner,

Brownest.

High,

Higher,

Highest.
Ifyou would get the very highest prico for your tobacco, make up your mind,

when preparing it for market, to cako it ti

I

Browns Warehouse *

Winston, N. C.
Hero you will find the largest, best lighted Warohouso in town, one of the best

auctionoors iu this, or any other State, and larger buyers by the score. That is J
not all, if you would stay bat a few hours, or over night, you will find comfortable *
ro oms, plenty of wood, cook stoves upon which to prepare your food jood water

in abundance and every thing necessary to your comfort (if you have a olesr

conscience,) while tho stalls for your stock are all that you could wish lor.

Bring us your tobacco ; we will do all in our power to make you comfottablu

while bore, and get what you want most?a big price for your tobacoo

Very Truly v
BROWN & CARTER \

HEADQUARTERS

S. E. ALLEN,

Corner 3rd and Main Streets,

Winston, IV. C.

HARDWARE, CROCKERY, AGRICUL

TURAL IMPLEMENTS.

Glassware. Lamps, &o»

AGENT FuR -

T. T. HAYDOCKS 13UQ-

GHES, CARRIAGES, &0..

CAR LOAD INBTOO 1 *

AGEM FOR
>

Champion Mowers, Reapers and Bin-

ders,

Fanner's Favorite Gram Drill,

mer Girl Cook Stove,

Longman and Maitinei strictly pura pie-

pared Faints,

King's Great Western Fowdcr Compa-

ny's Fowder;

Hercules Fowdei or Dynanuts, Lead-

er Corn S hellers,

Yicto* Can* Mills,

Cardwell Threshers and Ilorso

Fowers,

Farmer Friend Flows,

STOCK

Consists »( a full and complete line of 4
goods usually kept Ui a lirsUclass

Hardware and Crockery Store,?

Iron, V.iils, lloiso and Mule shoes, Stee)
Plows, <il*s», Paints, Putty, Oils, Varnislw*
&c. Carriage and wagon makers tools an 4
material, linilders tools, material artd hard,
ware, locks, hinges, butts, screws, sasli-
doors, hlluds, &c.

Pistols, guns, Ammunition, llsh hooks
nets, Ac. Farmers, blacksmith and me
chauics tools,

CROCKERY,

China, Uiutwr »ud Teatjuts, PorcaUi*
White Qranlte, Iron ston£ china, c« c.Ware, class wars, uusys, k U4f imrul
ers.

:i


